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National Advanced HIV
Clinical Course
An Advanced-Level Clinical Course for Experienced
HIV Service Providers, Trainers, and Mentors

Course IV: 4th to 15th April, 2016
Course V: 18th to 29th April, 2016

Venue: Jaramogi Oginga Odinga Teaching and Referral Hospital, Kisumu, Kenya
Application Deadline: 21st February 2016
A flagship program of the Unit of Clinical Infectious Disease (UCID),
School of Medicine, College of Health Sciences, University of Nairobi
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Course Overview

The National Advanced HIV Clinical Course
(NAHCC) is a two-week intensive training
program designed to increase the clinical
expertise of healthcare professionals who
already have considerable experience in the
medical management of HIV.
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The course will develop the capacity of HIV
service-providers to care for complex patients,
characteristic of mature high-volume cohorts,
and will increase the number of practicing
technical experts with the capacity to act as
clinical resource people for the management of
HIV.
The NAHCC uses a competency-based
curriculum that addresses the current highest
priority needs of experienced clinicians who
care for patients with HIV on a daily basis.
It is primarily taught through small-group
patient encounters led by experienced content
experts.
The course is designed and taught by faculty
who are leaders of clinical decision making in
HIV management in the country, along with a
select group of international experts who have
extensive clinical HIV experience.

Who Should Apply

The NAHCC is designed primarily for
healthcare professionals who have completed
basic training in HIV prevention, care and
treatment, and who have several years of
clinical experience directly managing patients
with HIV on a daily basis. Priority will be given
to clinicians who are also trainers and mentors
(at the facility level, regional level, and/or
national level).
Applicants may also include technical staff for
MOH or implementing partners who provide
clinical/consultation support for HIV service
delivery, faculty of universities and training
institutions who are actively involved in HIV
care, and specialists who regularly consult on
or manage patients with HIV.
This is a clinically oriented course so we are
only considering applicants who have a Higher
Diploma in Clinical Medicine, MBChB, or
higher (e.g. MMed). In some circumstances,
we may accept nurses with extensive clinical
experience in HIV care, which must include
managing patients on ART.
Future courses may be offered with a focus
on pharmacy, laboratory, nutrition, community
health, etc.
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Tuition

Tuition for course IV and V is sponsored by
the Family AIDS Care & Education Services
(FACES) program. Tuition is inclusive of lunch,
teas, and training materials.
A limited number of accommodation
scholarships i.e. tuition + accommodation are
available. If you wish to be considered for a
full scholarship (i.e. tuition + accommodation)
then you must indicate your request on the
application form.
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The NAHCC is a two-week practice-based
clinical course with a high faculty-student
ratio. A maximum of 25 participants are
admitted per class. Approximately 65% of
the course utilizes small-group bedside
teaching and case discussions with 6-8
participants per faculty member. Patients are
preselected from the host referral hospital
and attached outpatient HIV Comprehensive
Care Clinic. The balance of the course
includes interactive lectures, small-group case
discussions, large-group discussions, and skills
sessions. Participants will be expected to
bring challenging cases from their own work
environment for discussion.
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NB: For Course IV and V, only applicants
based in the NyaWest region are eligible to
apply. This includes applicants working in
Kisii, Nyamira, Migori, Homabay, Kisumu,
Siaya, Busia, Bungoma, Vihiga and Kakamega
counties.

Course Structure

Certification and Accreditation
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Participants who attend all sessions and
successfully complete the program (including
all assignments, participation in case
discussions, log-book, and post-test) will
receive a Certificate of Completion offered
jointly by National AIDS and STI Control
Program (NASCOP), the University of Nairobi
(UoN), University of Maryland Baltimore
(UMB) and the Infectious Diseases Society of
Kenya. The NAHCC is also accredited for 80
CPD hours by the Medical Practitioners and
Dentists Board (for those who successfully
complete the course).

How to Apply

To apply for the course please submit
your completed application form with an
accompanying letter of support from your
employer to the following e-mail address:
applynahcc@gmail.com. All applications must
be submitted electronically.
Applications are due by 21 February 2015.

Curriculum

The NAHCC uses a competency-based
curriculum emphasizing the adult learning
principles of contextual, collaborative,
constructive, and self-directed learning.
The competencies selected for inclusion in
the course are based on frequently asked
questions to the NASCOP Therapeutics
Technical Working Group and the Uliza!
HIV Clinicians’ Hotline, and based on the
most significant clinical issues that national
and regional mentors identify as problem
areas when supporting healthcare workers
in the field. The course also reviews recent
and upcoming changes in the national ART
guidelines and the evidence behind them.
The course consists of six modules, all of
which explicitly include patient scenarios for
adult patients, pregnant women, adolescents,
and pediatrics.
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ART Treatment Failure and Drug Resistance
• Identification of suspected and confirmed
treatment failure, including utilization of
- HIV viral load monitoring
• Understanding HIV drug-resistant mutations
and resistance patterns
• Interpretation of drug resistance test results
in the context of the patient history
• Rational ARV sequencing
• Management of treatment failure (including
failure on non-standard regimens and
second line failure)

Tuberculosis
• Advanced issues in TB diagnosis, including
use of GeneXpert
• Diagnosis and management of
extrapulmonary TB and multi-drug resistant
(MDR) TB
• Identification and management of anti-TB
and ARV toxicities and interactions
Opportunistic Infections (including scenarios
for patients who are ART naïve, recently
starting ART, on first-line ART, and on
second-line ART)
• Rational approach to diagnosis and
management of OIs

• High-burden neurological OIs, including
cryptococcal meningitis, TB, and
toxoplasmosis
• High-burden respiratory OIs, including TB,
PCP, lymphoid interstitial pneumonia, and
Kaposi’s sarcoma
• Management of Hepatitis B and HIV
coinfection

Dermatologic Manifestations of Drug
Toxicities
• Nevirapine, abacavir, trimethoprim
sulfamethoxazole, etc
Non-Communicable Diseases and HIV
• Diagnosis and management of renal failure
in HIV
• Diagnosis and management of diabetes
mellitus in HIV
• Diagnosis and management of dyslipidemia
in HIV
ART Guidelines
• Recent and upcoming changes to national
and international guidelines, including the
evidence behind them
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National AIDS and
STI Control Program
(NASCOP)
NASCOP was established
in 1987 to spearhead
NATIONAL AIDS & STI
the MOH’s intervention
CONTROL PROGRAM
on the fight against
HIV. NASCOP operates as a division within
the MOH and is primarily involved in the
technical co-ordination of HIV programs in
Kenya, including contributing to the bulk of
the implementation of the Kenya National
AIDS Strategic Plan. NASCOP leads the
development of in-service HIV training in the
country, regulates the HIV training offered by
partners, and is the certifying body for the
national in-service HIV curriculum.
NASCOP also hosts the Therapeutics Technical
Working Group and is actively involved in
quality of care monitoring for HIV services,
both of which have played a large role in
identifying the competency gaps leading to the
development of the NAHCC.

Faculty
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The NAHCC is taught by faculty drawn
from University of Nairobi, University of
Maryland Baltimore (UMB), National AIDS
and STI Control Program (NASCOP), the
Kenya Paediatric Association, Moi University,
Kenyatta National Hospital and the Infectious
Diseases Society of Kenya (IDSK). Each
NAHCC faculty member is selected based on
their technical expertise in the specific content
area they are responsible for, and for their
clinical and teaching skills.
The NAHCC faculty include some of the
lead implementers of HIV programs in Kenya,
clinical researchers whose studies have
informed national and international policy, and
the resource people who contribute to clinical
guidelines for NASCOP and the World Health
Organisation. Many of the NAHCC faculty
have also played key roles in developing the
National Harmonized HIV Training Curriculum
for In-Service Healthcare Workers.

University of Nairobi
(UoN)
UoN is Kenya’s first public
university and the largest
academic institution in the
country.
UNIVERSITY OF NAIROBI
UoN graduates the vast majority of healthcare
professionals in Kenya. The university has been
engaged in HIV research since the beginning
of the epidemic, including some of the seminal
studies on vertical transmission of HIV, and
is also actively involved in implementing HIV
prevention, care and treatment programs.
Faculty from UoN support HIV service
delivery at KNH inpatient wards and the HIV
Comprehensive Care Clinic. UoN specialists
and subspecialists are some of the countries
premier HIV experts, and they play a critical
role in the development of national HIV
guidelines, clinical protocols, and in-service
training curricula.
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University of Nairobi formally established
a Unit of Clinical Infectious Disease (UCID)
in 2014 to spearhead Infectious Disease
(ID) related training, research and policy
development in Kenya. The Unit was
specifically established to streamline rational
antimicrobial use, control and map local
infectious diseases, develop local technical
capacity to manage ID, guide national policy
and lead local ID research.

Infectious Diseases Society of Kenya (IDSK)
IDSK was established in 2015 as a nationwide
association of medical professionals and
scientists specializing in the field of infectious
diseases. The goal of the society is to
improve the health of the Kenyan population
by promoting excellence in patient care,
education, research, public health, and
prevention relating to infectious diseases.

University of Maryland Baltimore School of
Medicine (UMB)
UMB is home to the first public medical school
in the United States and is one of the first
US universities to receive PEPFAR funding to
support HIV programs in sub-Saharan Africa,
providing technical support to programs with
over one million patients in HIV care across
the world. UMB is also a global leader in
HIV and infectious diseases (ID) training for
healthcare professionals. UMB developed the
International Physician Exchange Program
(IPEP) in Baltimore, which is a clinical HIV
short-course that the NAHCC is modelled
after. IPEP has graduated 74 trainees from the
program during the past five years, including
14 from Kenya. In addition to an ID fellowship
program at UMB, the university has also
helped establish ID training programs in Kenya,
Zambia, Guyana, and Haiti.

For more information on the course send an e-mail to applynahcc@gmail.com

